Next year between 25–28 of May, Timisoara, Romania will be the “The World Capital of Ultrasound”, organizing three prestigious ultrasound events: The 18th World Federation of Medicine and Biology Congress – WFUMB 2022, the 33rd Congress of EFSUMB – EUROSON 2022 and the 25th National Conference of The Romanian Society of Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology.

With so many ultrasound events taking place in one city, the idea of organizing the first World Ultrasound Congress for Students (STUC, endorsed by WFUMB and EFSUMB) was a legitimate one.

After more than one year during which the online interaction prevailed, STUC event will be a great opportunity to resume the ultrasound synergy and communication. The conference will be centered mainly on students and young doctors who are discovering the importance of ultrasound and are invited to submit their ultrasound research work (Abstract submission deadline-15 March 2022). Lectures form basic to advance, hands on stations, quizzes and meet the expert’s session will play the part of the program.

The congress will be held in Timisoara, a strong university center and a multicultural city, between 27–28 of May 2022 at the Regional Business Center Timisoara.

More information soon at https://wfumb.info/event/wfumb-congress-2021-timisoara-romania/